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ACTIVE INGREDIEfITS: 
O,rT;EthylamJli€ Salt of Oican;ba 
,3. 6·0,chloro·o·anlsic J,cid~· .. 
............. 3. un, 

Dl'netllylamlne Sails of related 
ands .. . .. . .. .52 0 ~ 
D/methylamine Salt of 2,4· 
O,chlorCphenox} aCEtic acill" . 

. . . .. ' '" 12.]2c. 
INERT INGREDIENTS 83.58<:, 

TOTAL lO'J.Gu~o 
·Eql.!I'ia,ent to 2.61,%. 3.G· 
D,chloro·Q·ar ISIC aCid (Olcamba) 
or G <: 3 ~cunds per ption 
•• [c;ul,a'ent to lO.Sl~; 2.4' 
D,cr.ioroptlenox acetic aCid or 
0.92 pounds pfr gallon. 
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Lawn Weed IWler contains both 2.4,-0 and Dicambz for effec
tlvo control of 4) brand ranGo of weeds infesting 1"\'Ins. 
LAWN WElDS: To 11111 d4)ndolion, wild onion, pennywort, plan
tain, heol·all and simil<lr weeds, usc 8 ounces in 6 gallons of 
water and apply with sprayer";- sprinkling can to 2,500 sqU()re 
feet of lawn. (For smaller areas use 2 teaspoonsful in 2 QU<lrts 
of W4)ter applied to lOP square feet.) 
Do not tlpply to areas underlaid by roots of desirable trees and 
shrtlbs. 
To 1\111 weeds such as thistles, bindweed, dock and ragweed, 
usc 0 ounces in 6 gallons of water (or 2 teaspoonsful in 2 
Quarts c,' water), and apply directly to plants, wetting them 
thoroughly. Repeat as necessarJ. 
To kill undesirable plants such as poison ivy and poison oak, 
use 8 teaspoonsful in 2 Quarts of water and drench p;ants 
when they are fully leaved. Repeat in about 4 weeks if neces
sary. Certain hard to kill weeds such as poison ivy, poison oak, 
English daisy may require a fall application. 
NOTICE: Buyer assumes all risks of use, storage or handling 
of this product not in strict accordance with directions given 
herewith 
WARNING: Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing. In case 
of cont.xt, flush with abundance of water; for eyes, get med· 
ical attention. Do not take internally. Keep out of the reach of 
chi:dren. 
IMPORTANT: Avoid drift of spray (coar~ sprays are less likely 
to drift) on vegetables, flowers, ornamental shru:~s, trees, and 
ot/ler de!:irable crop plants. Do not contaminate domestic or 
irrigoiion waters. Do no', pour solution used to clean spraye; 
near c!esirable plants or where it may contaminQ~c water. Do 
not store In direct con~act with fertilizer, seeds, insecticides, or 
fungicide!;. Do not use on centipede grass or dichonGra nor on 
lawns or turf where desirab!c bent grass or clovers are present. 
Newly se2ded (a\'Jns may be treated c::fter they have been 
mowed the second Ijmc. To re-seed small areas in treated 
(awns, w4!it at least 3 weeks aHer spraying. A good rain or 
deep w<lt'~ring should occur during tilis pei·iod. When con
tainer is empty, immediDtel} Vlash thorougllly and destroy. 
Never re·Il~C. Use spray equipment for applying 2.4-0 Com
bir.atioil~ ':lnly to turf . 
Blt,CI{ LEAF LAWN WEED I\ILLER is effective for the control 
of dandelion, chicoi)', clover, doel<, dog fennel, English daisy, 
Frenchweed, Imotwoed erect, Imotweed piOstrate, ground ivy, 
hawkweed, hp,a(·all, henbH, lilmbsquaTter, mallow, morning 
glory, chickweed (mouse ear-common-stitchwort); mustard, 
oxalis, pc;,nywort, w:ppergrass, pigweed, plantain, poison ill)" 
coison oalt, Canada thistle, burdock, jim son weed, purslane. 
ragweed, smartwced, sheep sorrel, spotted spurge, wild aster. 
wild carro'I, wild garlic, wild onion, wild radi!:.Il, wood sorrel, 
and many other broac.:leaf weeds. 
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